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rpiin Directors of thc AGIcuLTU-
RAI, AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETV,
or 11r111 COUNTY 0F SAINT JOIIN,feCi-
ing confident that the publicationi Of a
M'vonthly Pcriodical, dcvoted exclusive-
ly to Agricultural, 1lorticultural, and
I3otanical knowvlcdge, wouid improve
and advance the interests of Arcl
turc in thi-, Province, have dctermincd
te promote this desirab!c object. flot onJly
by an appropriation of part of their funds
toward., it, but ailso bv an appeal to the
several Agriciiltuiral Societies through-
out thne country, and to the Agrriculltur-
ists gen crai ly throughout thiis Province
and -N'ova-Scotia, for patronage and sup-
port.

The Directors of the Saint John Agy-
ricultural and Horticultural Society ha re
expressed tlieir Il sincere regret" that
their application to the Legrisiature for
pecuniary assistance, in furtherance of
titis objeet, wvas negratived in the Legis-
lative Counicil, after a vote of £150 had
passed the House of Ilepresentatives.
Biut.. iotwithistandiàng this rejection of
tlîeir petition, the Directors have voted
the haif of their sinall funds to assist iii
t lie immediate establishrment of a periodi-
cal to be callcd 1 THE, -Niw-Bi3uNs-
1ivicK AG;RIcIJLTURIST ;" 11hîIc1 Wvill

b'ý: edited by Doctor BAYARD.
Thlis Periodical wvi1l contain. all the

interestingr local rnatter obtainable iin
these provinces; together %vith suitable
extracts; from the ,latest and Most ap-
proved Agricultural workis in Great
Britain and the United States;- and every
effort will be made to secure iisoful ini-
formation.

As the success of this experimental
periodic.al, which will contain matter
interestingr not only to the agricultur-
ist, but to the general reader, \.vilI de-
pend upon the public support wvhichi it
nmay receive, the Editor solicit-, the pa-
troinge of the AgrricultuÇat Secietieg
throughout New-Brunswvick and Nova-
Scotia, and of the friends of agricutlture
generally.

Lt is the opinion of the Directurs of
the Saint John Agricultural and Horti-
cultural Society, that the grc ai/iois dis-
tribution of a limited nuruber of copies
cf Agricultural Magazines among indi-
gient, settders is advisable, that informa-
tion niay thus be diffused m-or-ecgeneral1-
]y throughout the country; and it need
scarcely be observcd, that the appropria,-
tion of funds to thc diffusion of such in-
formation, is the best premiuim that So-
cieties can award for the advanccmnent
of Agriculture. -

"-Tua NFW-BRYUNSWIcK AGRICUr-
TURIST," » vill comprise 24 pages-
octavo-neatly printed on good paper,
at the MOdeltatf price of FIVE; SIIIL-
LINGS,- arnnually-payable la advance-
and publishcd the first wek zini every
month. And if it should receive eii-
couragin g circulation suficient to war-
rant anv inecase in its size, eachi
rnonthly nuniber shali contain frorn S-2
to 18pages.

The E'ditor of The Newv-Bruniswick.
Agriculturist lias read wvith much piez-
sure the announcement of Agricul-
tural Periodicals in Nova-Scotia, and
lie sinccrcly hopes that the zeal and
abilities of thecir entcrprising editors

viIl excite corresponding effiorts iii


